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1ULQ ADD LARGE

SUM TO TAX ROLL

Big Difference if Local Fran-

chises Were Assessed
the "Seattle" Way.

AN INCREASE OF MILLIONS

Assessor Sigler Says It Is Hardly
Likely That This Plan Will Be

Adopted Hero for the Pres-

ent, at Least.

Assessment of street franchises in
Portland would b increased many fold
should Assessor Sigler fix tax valua-
tions at the difference between value
of physical properties of each corpora-
tion and market value of lbs stocks
and bonds, as Assessor T. A. Parrlsh,
in Seattle, ts doing for King County.

The total assessment of franchises
in Multnomah County last year was
11,885,000. This would be put up to a
figure near $10,000,000 by the method
of the Seatle assessor. But there is
little likelihood of Assessor Signer's
applying this method at least just yet.
He says that assessment of franchises
is a very perplexing problem, because
of difficulty of separating franchise
valuations frpm other intangible ele-
ments, which in private business is
called "good will" or the personal
energy of individuals.

Assessment Is Arbitrary.
Franchises in Multnomah County are

accessed arbitrarily, no attempt being
made to cause the valuations to equal
the marUet values of the franchises.
In the Oregon Legislature last Win-
ter a bill to compel assessors to list
franchises at their capitalized net
earnings passed the House, but was
smothered in the Senate by corpora-
tion influences that ruled that body.
The bill came from the late State Tax
Commission, and had been drafted by
long labor of the Commission. This
bill may be presented to the voters of
the state at the general election next
June, for enactment under the initia-
tive. It would cause the net earnings
of public service corporations less de-
preciation and taxas to be capitalized
at a fair Interest rate, say 5 per cent.
From that sum would be deducted the
value of physical properties. On these
taxes would be collected by the coun-
ties in the usual manner. The remain-
ing sum would be deemed the value of
the franchise and would be taxed.
Tills was considered by the Tax Com-
mission as the very best method of
assessing franchises. This method
would apply not only to public service
corporations holding street franchises,
but also to those which possess other
privileges, such as railroads and tele-
graph companies throughout the state.

Street Franchises Valuable.
The most valuable street franchises in

Portland are those for streetcars owned
i.y ttia Portland Railway, Light & Power
Company. They were assessed last year
for JS00.000. of which sum $750,000 was for
tnosa of the Portland Railway Company,
since merged with the larger concern.
Other valuable franchises are those of
the Portland General Electric Company,
assessed at J2SO.0OO; the Portland Gas
Company and the East Portland Gas
Light Company, assessed at $150,000; the
Pacific States Telephone and Telegraph
Company, assessed at $250,000 and the
Home Telephone & Telegraph Company,
assessed at $100,000. There are 14 street
franchises in Portland assessed in
and in 1905 as follows:

How They Are Assessed.
l!06 iw5.
tw.ooo $ eoo.ooo
2.N0.0OO tM).000

50,0(10 l'j.000
I'Jj.tKH) 100.000

SS.Uflo 15.000
2oO.tH.iO 200.000
100,000

15.OO0 1S.00O
15.000 3.000

vott 500

S.tiOO 5.000
-- 5.0O0 20.000
3S.00O 25.000
10.000 6.000

Vortland Railway $
Portland General Electric.
Or.Kon Water Power ....
Vortlund Gas ,
Kast Portland Gas Light..
I'aclac Status Telephone. .
Horn. Telephone
Western Union
J'ottul Telegraph
Olty Me.senKer 4: Delivery
fortliuid Hydraulic Ele-

vator
South. rn Pacific
Northern Vaclnc Terminal
0. H. N

Total $1.0So,!k)0 $1,213,500
Taxes. 1906, at 16 mills, $3,9tiS; less 3 per

cent rebate. $26,159.

Taxes, laos, at 14.8 mills, $17,K9; less 3
per cent rebate, $17,421.

Franchises were first assessed in Port-
land in 1905. after the sale of the street-
car systems of the Portland Consolidated
Railway Company, to Eastern capitalists
for $,000,000. As but $3,000,000. at most,
represented the value of physical proper-
ties of the streetcar lines, the remaining
$3,000,000 represented in large part the
value put on the franchises. Assessor
Sigler assessed the franchises at $600,000.

The company paid the tax without fight-
ing it.

ASSISTANT FOR KAVANAUGH

Council Ways and Means Committee
Thinks City Attorney Needs Help.

The Council committee on ways and
means yesterday decided to recommend
the enactment by the Council of an
ordinance creating the office of
another assistant attorney at $150 a
month, the latter to attend to the work
at the City Hall. The ordinance to
be submitted to the regular Council
meeting tomorrow will provide that
the office be created July 1, next, when
CltyrAttorney-elec- t J. P. Kavanaugb.
takes office.

The committee will also recommend
an ordinance appropriating $500 for
purchasing an oil painting of Colonel
L. L. Hawkins, founder of the city's
museum. The portrait was painted by
F. LeBarre Goodwin.

Councilman Belding brought up ills
solution proposing that all employes

of the city who have been in its em-
ploy for mere than a year shall have
10 days' vacation annually with full
pay. In answer to an inquiry tram
Wallace, Belding said Bis proposal was
a sweeping one and included every
laborer in the city's employ.

It was decided to pass further con-
sideration of the resolution up to
the reorganized Council next month.
This same action was taken on the
application to increase the salaries of
the captains in the fire department, the
Ttetitien of the transit men in the City
Engineer's office for more pay and the
request ot to Duuaing inspector to
more help.

SWEDISH LEAGUE FORMED

Scandinavian Residents of Portland
Organize New Club.

Permanent organisation oil the Swedish-America- n

National League of Oregon was
effected last night at a meeting; of the
Scandinavian residents or rornana in

xlthe Commonwealth building.
were elected as follows: President,
W. Hawkins: John Ander--
ann- - ITi T fZwa an tlnflnHfll
secretary, O. F. Isaackson; treasurer, M.
Anderson; trustees, L. Larson, N. M.
Peterson and A. Rosen. The League will
meet in the Commonwealth building on
the first Tuesday night of each month.
At the July, meeting the officers-ele- ct will
be installed by Rev. John Ovall, of this
city.

'This is the first effort that has been
made to organize a league among the
Swedish people of Oregon," eald Rev.
Mr. Ovall last night. "We have these
organixations in a number of the large
cities and states in the East and they
are doing much good. The object of the
league Is the moral, intellectual and
financial improvement and assistance of
its members. The league is strictly non- -
sectarian and and its mem-
bership Includes the religious,' fraternal
and social orders of the Swedish people
of the entire state."

FINE RECORD AS STUDENT

Prescott V. Cooklngham Wins Four
Prizes at Portland Academy.

Much enthusiasm was aroused among
his friends last Friday night, at the
commencement exercises of Portland
Academy when it was announced that
Prescott W. Cooklngham had been
awarded the Nichols first prize In math- -
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Prescott V. Cooklngham.

ematics; the Selling prize in English,- - the
Livingston first prize In Latin, and the
first prize In scholarship offered by Mrs.
Helen Ladd Corbett. The cash value pf
the four prizes was $105.

The young man who has this unusual
record is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward Cooklngham, of this city. He is
18 years of age, having been born in
Portland March S, le49. He attended the.
public schools of this city until he was
12 years of age, when he entered Port-
land Academy.

"While a member of the Senior class at
the academy he held the office of secre-
tary and was also associate editor of
the Troubador. He was a member of
the Shakespeare Club, the Hoi Dodeka
debating society and the Portland Acad-
emy baseball team.

Young Cooklngham possesses a very
winning personality and speaks modest-
ly of his work. He is popular with all
who know hinv and Is spoken of by his
instructors in the highest terms. During
the coming year be will be' a student at
Princeton University, and a host of Port-
land friends will 'follow with interest the'career of this young man which has
such a promising beginning. " -

LAD LOSES LIFE IN RIVER

Eddie Murphy Drowns Before Eyes
of Two Companions.

Eddie Murphy, aged 18 years,
drowned before the eyes of Robert
Gray and Charles Bush In Willamette
River late yesterday afternoon, when
he walked over a bluff that let him
Into water 15 feet deep. He could not
swim, and before he could be reached
end rescued lost his life. He was the
son of Mrs. M. E. Murphy, who lives
at East Twelfth and East College
streets.

The three youths were swimming
in shallow water opposite the Multno-
mah Box Factory, and Murphy had told
his companions that he could swim,
but later eald that he could not. He
suddenly ventured too far out and
stepped over the bluff into deep water,
and sank immediately. Seeing his
predicament, Charles Bush plunged in,
swam out to the spot and seized his
companion, but the latter struggled so
fiercely that both nearly drowned In
the fight for life. Murphy finally sank
to his. death.

Coroner Finley was notified and took
charge of the body. The mother was
notified by Father Hughes, Of St. Law-
rence Church. i

EXPLAINS FJREWORKS.LAW

Chief Gritzmacher Says It Must Be
Enforced to the Letter.

Chief of Police Gritzmacher issued an
order, yesterday instructing the police-

men regarding the provisions of the city
ordinances governing the sale" and dis-
charge of fireworks. He ordered the
strictest enforcement of the laws and the
arrest ot all persons who may be caught
violating them.''

The discharge of any kind of fireworks
or explosives is not permissible "within
the city limits until July i, and on that
date no firecrackers over four'inches long
are to be exploded. It is against the law
for persons to discharge "revolvers, pis-

tols or any kind of firearms, whether
loaded with blank cartridges or
with powder and ball, and it is likewise
unlawful to discharge mixtures such as
chloride ofjotash, sulphur and saltpeter
or any other kind of explosive.

Storekeepers who sell any of these ma-
terials will be subject to a fine of from
$o to $100, as well as those who Use them.

Gets $200 Instead of $31725.

Jacob Selling was awarded "a verdict
for $300 yesterday by a jury in Circuit
Judge Benson's Court, instead of $1726, the
amount sought from Leo Frtede and
others as remuneration for' ' supplying
tenants for a tour-stor- y building situ-
ated at Fifth and Pine streets. The jury
sealed Its verdict last Saturday night
and announced it yesterday morning.
Selling claimed to be instrumental in
obtaining tenants for ' a ' building owned
by the defendants. This was admitted
by the defendants, who asserted'

Sailing's
claim was exorbitant. They asserted
$100 was Just pay tor his. services. The
defendants" were Leo Fried Marcus
Friede, Mrs. Hannah Baruh and Mrs.
Durkheimer. .

Suit the peoplo. because they are tired
of bitter doses, with the pain and griping
that usually follow. Carter's Little Liver
Pills. "One 'pill a dose- .- :
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FIRST TEST TODAY

Lawyers Will Argue Demurrer
in "Closed Sunday" Cases.

MANNING STILL CONFIDENT

District Attorney Believes Court Will

Uphold Him In His Movement to

Enforce the State Law with-
in the Limits of Portland.

In the Circuit Court this morning the
cases growing out of the arrests Sunday
of liquor dealers who disobeyed the order
to close their establishments will be ar-

gued on demurrer by District Attorney
John Manning, for the. state and Law-
yer C. E. S. Wood, for the defense. It
is hoped by those interested that the de-

cision may be announce this week, so
that by next Sunday it will be definitely
known whether the city is to be "dry" on
the Sabbath In future.
'District Attorney Manning last night
said:

"The cases will be argued in court
and I am confident of a decision In fa-
vor of a closed town."

Lawyer C. E. S. Wood said:
"I am too busy preparing my brief to

make a statement, but will be ready to
argue the demurrer in court tomorrow."

Two of the 'eight saloon men arrested
for violating the Sunday closing law
pleaded guilty before Presiding Circuit
Judge Cleland yesterday and were fined
$16 each. The men are E. T. Carlson
and George Cochran of Linnton who
were arrested by Sheriff Stevens and
Deputy Sheriff Holllngsworth.

After pleading guilty both men gave
voluble excuses. Carlson stated he was
Ignorant of the English language and
therefore was unable to read the law
concerning Sunday closing. This igno-
rance, he also stated, prevented him
from knowing of District Attorney Man-

ning's intention to screw down the lid.
Cochran pleaded he intended to keep

his saloon open but five minutes when
... vrfaital hu tho Sheriff.

pHe accounted fo the patrons In his sa
loon at the time by declaring they were
friends from Portland and simply
"dropped in." He asserted he had given
them two glasses of beer and had re-

fused the money they tendered' for it. "
Eight men were arrested far violating

the Sunday law. Complaints were filed
against the following: E. T. Carlson and
George Cochran, of Linnton; B. Egchel-bacher,

135 North Sixth street; A. E. Do-de- ll,

Nineteenth and Vaughn streets; C.
S. Stevens 333 Gleason street; C. W.
Dilg, Twenty-fourt- h and Nicolai streets
T. J. Uhlman, 134 North Tenth street.
As yet" no information has been filed
against saloonkeeper Louis Richards ot
St. Johns, who was placed under arrest.

Within a half hour after the informa
tions were filed demurrers were entered
by the accused liquor dealers. The de-

murrers ara based on two objections;
that the informations do not state facts
sufficient to show the commission of any
crime and that there is no law pf the
state of . Oregon in force in the city of
Portland prohibiting the acts set forth in
the informations. The saloonmen are
represented by Williams, ' Wood and
Llnthicum.

District Attorney Manning's order was
the subject of much' discussion yesterday
in all placeV and called forth two sets
of resolutions from -- ministerial bodies
the Methodist Episcopal Ministerial As-
sociation of Portland and the state con-

ference of the Swedish' Baptists, assem-
bled In their annual meeting.

The resolutions passed by the Swedish
Baptists" are as follows:

We, the Swedish Baptists of Oregon, in
our eighth state ' conference assembled, do
h.reby wish to express our heartfelt grati-
tude to God. that In-t- Interest ot law,
order and betterment of society, he has
moved the hearts of the officials of the
law to enforce the law "pertaining to the
closing of 'saloons on Sund'a'y, and we pray
that this may be' one of many steps
towards civic and moral righteousness in
our fair city.

E. SCHERSTRQM. Chairman.
A. G. SANDBLQM, secretary.

Cluef ot Police Gritzmacher is not en
tirely satisfied with the manner in
which District Attorney Manning han-
dled the first Sunday-closin- g. The Chief
regrets that Mr. Manning allowed the
door of any saloon or drinking shop to
open for any purpose, and declares that,
if soft drinks are to be sold In saloons
all Sundays, it will result In endless
trouble for" the police. He thinks all
doors should be closer in every saloon
and no business whatever allowed within.

Lewis Richards, of St. Johns, denies
that be told the officers who arrested
him "that he had the Weinhard brewery
back ot him, and says no one was back
of him.

COMPROMISE IN SHEEP CASE

Judge Wolverton Issues Restraining
Order Against Commission.

A temporary order against the Ore-
gon Sheep Commission, restraining it
from members of the We- -
naha Sheepgrowers' Association of
Washington to dtp their sheep, was is-

sued yesterday afternoon by Judge C.
E. Wolverton. ' The order also - pre
vents the quarantining of the sheep by
the " commission" after they enter the
state on their way to the Wenaha for
est for Summer pasturage. The ruling
in the present cases, which were

'by the Washington sheepmen,
was given by Judge Wolyerton on the
Showing made, and is ' In the nature
of a compromise verdict, as he did
not rule against' the state law respect- -
log dipping and quarantining where a
careful Inspection would snow' the
sheep to be infected with disease. This
means that ' Washington 'and Oregon
sheep will be handled exactly alike.

Attorneys Bryson and Cain, of Walla
Walla, representing the Washington
sheepmen, will probably move that the
injunction be made permanent, because
an answer was filed tq the complaint.
It is also probable that the suit will
be appealed and taken into the Su
preme Court. -

DESERTS HIS WIFE AND BABE

County Court Has Handled Seven
Non-suppo- rt Cases Under New Law.

Poorly clad and apparently hungry,
Mrs. Vina Lemasters wheeled her

child into the courthouse
yesterday and complained to County
Judge Webster that her husband, r.
A. Lemasters. a salesman, abandoned
her and wilfully neglected to support
her and her" four "children. The hus-
band was "charged with rt

under the recent session law, which
provides the county' stockpile for men
neglecting their families. A bench
warrant was Issued for Ms arrest and
his ball fixed at $200." This complaint
marks the seventh oharge of non-supp-

tiled srnce the new' law went Into
effect less than a month ago.

Mrs. Lemasters does not know the
exact whereabouts of her husband, but
informed --the" sheriff he was in Oregon

City recently. Her four children range
In years, from 2 to 13.

The charge of non-supo- rt lodged
against Joseph Satchel, a farmer, was
dismissed yesterday by Judge Webster.
It was reported to the County Court
that Satchel aad agreed to permit his
wife to return to their ranch home and
promised to allow her $5 a week for
herself and children. That he would
provide a home for his wife and chil-
dren within the city limits was also
part of Satchel's agreement.

Deputy District Attorney Adams in
formed Judge Webster the non-su- p

port case brought by Mrs. Blon
Turner against her husband. Captain
Joseph L. Turner, was quashed out of
court. Jealousy apparently basing Mrs.
Turner's motive. Man and wife will be
required to appear in court to legalizo
their reconciliation.

The case of Najib Khury, a Syrian,
charged with failure to support his
wife, a bride of a year, and ber

baby will be heard next
Thursday.

Tom Dillon, a teamster, accused of
wilful non-supo- rt of Amy Dillon,
whom he married two months ago, will
be heard by Judge Webster today.

Of the seven cases of rt

thus far brought to the attention of
the County Court, three have Deen
settled by agreements approved by
Judge Webster, one by a quiet com-
promise and three are pending.

SUITS UNDER ADVISEMENT

Circuit Judge Benson Hears Two

Civil Cases.
The suits of Richard Clinton against

E. B. Dutcher and Dennis T. Allyn
against George A. Allen and wife were
tried before Circuit Judge Benson yes-

terday, and taken under advisement by
him. Clinton sues Dutcher for the pos
session of eight lots in Clinton Addi
tion alleged to be illegally held by uui-che- r.

He also seeks $100 damages.
Dutcher claims the property by tax deed,
and alleges he has improved the realty
and paid taxes for years.

Dennis T. AUen sues George A. Allen
and wife to recover $180 he alleges to be
due him for labor on property at Taylor
and Marquam streets.'

MRS. EKGER LOSES HER SUIT

Jury Decides She Is Not the Sister of
Henry Wilson.

Before Circuit Judge Gantenbeln yes
terday afternoon a Jury decided Mrs.
Catherine Enger is hot the sister of Hen
ry Wilson, who died intestate in April,
1SS8. leaving an estate valued at $13,000.

This verdict finishes the escheat pro
ceedings begun by the State of Oregon to
recover the estate and the property now
reverts to the state The prosecution was
conducted by Attorney Chester V. Dolph,
an anpointee of Governor Chamberlain,
to enter escheat proceedings. Yesterday's
verdicf marks the third 'loss of Mrs. En-
ger, who' is an aged woman, in litigation
brought about by the estate she asserted
was left by her brother.

"WILL HAVE DAY AT THE OAKS

Wards of Juvenile Court in for a

line Romp June 28.
Arrangements have been made by

the management of The Oaks to turn
over the pleasure grounds to the wards
of the "Juvenile Court, Friday, June 28.
The invitation extending this offer has
been accepted hy the. JJuvejnlle. JSJBrove- -
merjt Association. A portion or tup re
rMrtt n'f th'e 'dav'' set" "aside ' for thi
iuveniles: will be donated "towards the
nucleus o an open-ai- r fund for the.
Wirus. -

DAILY CTY STATISTICS

Maxrlaae XJcene. ;

SAMMONE-FORKB- J. S- - sammons,
"lhltv Marir Forken." 19. city.

'BROWN-BAILE- H. M. Brown, 48. Dal
las. Or.; Mary E. isalley, city.

Clyde Hanson,
24, Rainier, Or.; Elsie lanaenslilp, over is,

-city.
' mathena-M'AFE- E Claud C. Mathena,

15. city; Miss Josephine McAfej, over IS,
ctty.

MATHISEN-FRANCI- S Oliver Mathisen,
over 21, city; 14rs.' Tlllie Stark Francis, over
IS, city.

SMALL-WRIGH- T S. P. Small, 24,
Or! Stella' WrighC 28, city. "

SCHiUD-KOEHL- E Piua Schmid, 31,
city; 'Kosina Koehle, 23, city.

MICHOLL-WIGG1N- S Ray E- Micholl, 2S,

Junction City; Oveflla W.lsslns. 22. cltyi
FELLOWS-POTTS-1-A- ton A. Fellowa,

over 18, city; Zoe Potts, over 18, city.
B. E. "Hobere,

23. clty ;"LttHe Fredrlckson, 10; city.
BH0WN-NYSTR9- Herbert R. Brown,

23, elty; Theresa B. Js'ystrom, 23, city.
Births.

BUTLER To the" wife of Don C. Butler,
743 Overton street, June' 14, 1907, a daugh-
ter. '- - -

MOBELGCK To the wife o D. Morelock,
504 Lynn street, June 13, iau, a son.

Deaths.
ADDINGTOX At ""820 Corbett street.

June 16. Susanna Adding ton, aged 73 years
and 4 months.- - - '

HEDSPBTH At 41S Davis street, June 14,

Allca HadRDeta. colored, infant.
JONE At Good ' Samaritan Hospital,

June 16. Martin V. Jones, "of 1020 Macadam
street, aged' "68 "years,"B "months and 12
days.

6IMPSON At 1230 Union avenue North.
June 17, Anna Elizabeth Simpson,' aged
years.

THOMPSON At 1281 East Eighth street
North, June 16, Benjamin Pike Thompson,
aged 60 years, 4 months and f days.

Building- Permits.
N. C. DALE One-stor- y frame dwelling-- .

Ebey street," between Villa" aVenue and
mv street. $1200-- . -

J. E. BOXOSTQX Three two-stor- frame
dwellings, Skidmore street, between Grand

T. C frame dwelling.
Cleveland-- avenue, between Skidmore ana
Prescott streets! $1500,

MRS. G. p. - ZAMBER One-stor- y frame
dwelling. Humboldt, between Denver avenue
and Concord street; $50. '"

D. T. HONETTMAN Two and t-

story frame dwelling, Marttet street drive,
near Ftrd street; $15, OOO." r'

MARSHALL-STREE- T CHURCH Repair-
ing two-stor- y frame dwelling, Sventeenth
street, between Loveloy and Marshall; $1Q0

E. C. WE1GMEN Two-stor- y jrame
KllckltaJit, between Union" and East

' M. T. MORAN" Repairing dwelling.
between East Fifteenth and East ev

enteenth; $125.
JOHN A. FISHER One-Sto- frame

dwelling. Courtney, between Hunt ana
Mougnton; $loo.

MRS. 'L. J." OAKLET One and one-hal-

story frame dwelling. East ' cTirteerithi' be-
tween Going and Wi gant: $1700. '

BOTTBMILLE - A M'CABE Qne-stor- y

frame barn, Lexington, between East Elev
entn and East Thirteenth: $300:

D. I. M'LEAN One-stor- y frame dwelUng,
East BighthT near Hurley; $1500.

JOHN- ' METER Repairing one-stor- y

frame dwelling, Mildred, 'near Union; $500.
- A. P.-- 6MITH One-stor- y franie dwelling.

Washington, between East Ebirty-flt- h and
East Thirty-sixt- S1500.

G. VI VI A N O One-tor- y frame dwelling,
East Twenty-sixth.-" near Alberta: $400.

ROSE ANKELCS One and one-ha- lf story
frame barn,- - "Arthur, between" Third "ana
Fourth:-$"- - -- ' -

A. B. MOOBIB Srame shed. East Water,
between Eaat vr asmngtpa end East A.der
$200.

DEAN ft HAXSWORTH Frame abed,
. , . , ' .; X, It n 1. r

Inspecting Electrical Property.
M. S. Hopkins, of Columbus, O., con?

suiting manager and epglneer for'the
electrical properties' of E. W. Clark &
Co., "Philadelphia, the principal owners'of the Portland Bailway. Light
Power Company, Is In "Portland in-

specting the" property "here. "fie- - will
remain here soma time loking over the

J power plants ana electric lines.

SUMSTflEffl

District Attorney Manning
Closes Fourth Street.

DISORDERLY HOUSES HIT

Denizens of Restricted District Told
They Must Get Out by 9 o'clock

Tonight, but Don't Know
Where to Go.

After a successful campaign against the
saloon traffic on Sundays, District Attor
ney John Manning has Inaugurated a
campaign against the dives on iNortn
Fourth street. Last night Detective Pat-
rick J. Maher, acting under orders of the
District Attorney, called upon the keep
ers of disorderly resorts and also the in
mates of the cribs between Davis and
Everett streets, on Fourth street, and
served notice that all of them must move
or at least close up their respective places
by 0 o'clock this evening.

The denizens of the restricted district
comprised in the locality visited by De-
tective Maher last night have been in a
state ot turmoil for the last two years,
owing to the repeaetd attempts made to
have thera vacate, which crusades were
conducted at the Instance of Mayor Lane,

Tom Word and later on the
part of Constable Lou Wagner. Hereto-
fore all attempts at purging this district
of its disorderly characters have met with
failure, and the present crusade on the
part of 'the District Attorney la being
watched with interest

In making this campaign the "reform-
ers" have designated no particular place
where these people are to locate. Lower
Fourth street is the only section of the
various districts where disorderly persons
are congregated that has figured in the
removal notices issued by the various off-
icials. The South End has not' yet been
bothered by either department of the law- -
enrorcement element. Some time ago the
city officials forced the parlor houses to
vacate the uptown localities then occupied
by them, and permitted them to locate on
North Seventh street and adjacent thor-
oughfares, hut have not yet stipulated
any particular district where the deni-
zens of the Lower Fourth street may
open their resorts. Only last week the
resorts conducted by Tony Arnaud and
others in the locality visited by Detective
Maher were haled Into court, and thisnew order adds to the confusion now ex
Istlng. Last night the proprietors of these
Places ancj lessees Qf the buildings con-
sulted their lawyers after being served
with the notice to vacate, after whloh
they refused' to tell how' they would act
relative to me notice. It is presumed
that they will "obey' the mandate in th

YSnJ th9t their attorneys find that theDistrict Attorney's office is determined to
eniorca toe order. "

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
E. L. and Ella J. Pullen to SamuelTrachSOl. lor 10 hlnnlr - l5
' block 2, White Tract .' .'$ 1,900
Overidook Land Company to Otllla

Llndqulst, Jot 8, fciogk VE," Oxet-loo-lt
1,600Overlook Land Company to Hansand Theresa Uolinuerg. lot 0, block," Overlook ,r 1,500

Rose City Cemetery Association to
John A- - Bufbnell. lot la, block 27,
section 'D,,k said cemetery " 50

Marj-XS- . anit James D. TTaft to LenaLogan, lots 1, 2, 3, 4, block 1,
Stanley ..'... .'...- f?0Mary 0. and C. 1. Allen to Enter-
prise Investment Company, ' Si 66
feet of W. 65 feet pf lota 1, 2,
bl6ck S9. Holladay Addition...;..'. 1

Ida and E. C. M. Dworaak to Eve-
lina Smithies, lots 1 to 5, 8, 0, block
5, Orchard 'Place T 1.330Sophia T.- Scherer-t- Frank H. andBertha Louise Anspach, land begin-ning fh center of Vction 32, town-
ship J Nv' r4nge-- E. .....".'....'. . 5,500

Victor Land Company to William
Schwab, Igt 1, block 62, Woodstock 300

Clnda I.lnebaugh to J. H. McKenzie,- lor 12 and S." 8 3 feet of lot 11.
block 10; Avenue Addi-
tion ....... 260

Maudo H. Hudson to W. E. Lewis,
undivided 4'of lots 5, 6, 7, 8. block
o; Frdnenaie . . .:. v. . : . . . . . .K . : . . . : -

100
E. Henry "Wenime to Overlook Land

Company, lots 8, fi, block- -

lots 5, T. block 14; lot 5. block IS;
lot 3. block 24, Overlook 1

Portland Tr," Company of Oregon to
John- - A.- Fowler, - lot 2, block 'i:tg,
Woodstock - 250

James Sucnian to Z. Rlcen, lot 15,
block S. Subdivision Proebiitera
'Addition to Albina' .'....' 1,500

Bertha M: Moores- to Josephine M.
- and Albert Burrl. lot 18, block 3,

Klhzel Park , . ; . . 750
Fetguson Kennedy to Margaretta

'HUrn'e;- - lots' 8,". 'block 77, W. trv-rng- -'
'. . . r.--. . .; .". . . '.'.-- . .'. . . . 1

J. M. Montgomery to C. J. Maple,
lot $3, block "C," Multnornab Cem-
etery . ; i . 1

Real ' Estate Investment- Association
to Artie LeRoy.'-l- ot "2. '"block' li;
Sell wood . - '. i 150

Hiram S, and Eliza Stone to Roy E.
and Lpng. A. S.tone, 08 acres, begin-
ning at point 28 chains 25 links 8,
of N. W. 'corner of Addison C.
Dunbar D. L. C. in sections 26, 27,
84, 30. township 1 N.. range 8 E. . 1

The Joseph A. Strowbiidge Estate
Co.," to R. F. Moznetts, lotp 4, 5,
block . Strowbrldg-- Addition 1,000

A. S. and- - B. A. Camerdn to Allen
. L. Swain, lots S, 6, block 2, Center

Addition ". 1,200
Valentine and Jennie M. Brown to

L.- B. " and R.VE7" Phillips. '2x100
feet, beginning at point in E. Une of
18th street, CO feet S. of S. tine
of Belmont .' 1

WT'St. "Johns Land Company to Nels
'O. Isaacson. " lot 10, ' block 3, Whit-woo- d

Gourt 300
a. V. D. Howlltt to George

F. and Clara Barrington, lot 7.
block 9. Mt. Tabor Villa l,7y0

Sycamore Real 'Estate Company to
Minnie Mr Klssner. ilts 3, 4. 5, block
4, Kern Park- - ; 300

Portland Tr. Co.' of Oregon to Hardy
Rasmussen, lot 22, block 80, Tre- -
mont' Place "V. HO

Marie 'V. and Hilbert B. Black to
Hilbert R. Black, N. H of lot 11,
block 12. Kern Park 250

Helen D. and A. B. Manley to Wil-- "
ll&m "E. BrSlnard. lol's'l to 6, block
9; Terminus Addition '.......:-:..'- : 1

X. S. and Katharine Brandegee to J.
?: Johnston, lot? 14. 16, 18,' block

lots 2. 4, block 5: lot? 21. 23,
block '20.' Southern 'Portland V. . . . '. 1

E-- - Miller to Annie L. Cope- -
land, lot 26, - block 4,- Highland
Park 1

Klverview Cemetery Association to
' Conrad Wyss,Jr., lot 166', section

, said cemetery . .'. . . . . . ; 200
W. M, Law to Security Savings &

Tr. Company, lots 7, 9, block VB."
Subdivision of 'block 27, ' Southern
Portland .'.'. '. . . . . : 800

Fulton- - Park Land Company to Secur- -
- ity Savings & Tr.- - Company, ' land

beginning at M. W. corner of lot
11, blocfc 4, Fulton Park 100

May Snavely. gUardlanto Harry Brl- -
lots 2. 3, B. 10,-1-1, 12, 13. block

3a, Tremost . ,v. . . 7. . : . , 400
I. and Bose Yanfluyn to W. H. Em-

mons, lot 6. block 15, N. Albina. . . 200
Title" Guarantee A Trust Company to

Jacob L. Johnston, let ,
W. Piedmont- ;V ......... ; 150

Macleay Estate to Jesel M. Pendle-- "
ton," lot 16 and N. 15 feet of lot
I5'bl6ck 1, Ardmore .".';..:; . 7,500

Patrick and Mary A. Berry to Abra- -
nam fleanman, lots 4.' , nioca. in,pucb Addition - 20.000

H.' W. and Lucile Lemcke to George
C. Lemcke, lots 1 2, block 86," E.'
Portland . . .. .7 . . . . V. .r.-- . . . . "... 10

Total .- - .151.784

Furniture Trust Firms Plead Guilty.
Through their attorney, N. Eu Simpn,

Lipman, "Wolfe & Co. yesterda entered
a plea qf guilty la the federal Court
before Judge Wolverton." The indict;
meat charges, the firm with a conspir-
acy in restraint of the furniture trade
q( the Pacific Coast, A light fine was
asked for on the ground that the firm

fBERKELEY

GRAND

OPENING

Over" 3500 Visited Portland's
Beautiful New Residence

- Addition Sunday.

Tuifcu-SUn- e

made a big hit yesterday In the opening
ef "Berkelej." their magnlflcent new
residence addition. jui
links The day was Ideal la every par- -
tloulsr and over J500 were present at the
opening The Dig ire.

,h. o W P were
guards. Some Idea of
being obtained when
one ef tnese

i. ha naasengers- -

Woodstock" line also carried hundreds,
a tally-b- o and three carriages convey-

ing passengers from this Una to-t-

tract.
n- - than two

been great interest in the opening of
-- Berkeley." which Is only 2t minutes

ih. itKinBa center of the elty, and
the fact that over 3500

new addition ts the

The Jsrob-Slln- e Cempsny did not TsU

in a single promise De Caprlo's famous
band was present and discoursed muslo
during the day: there was free Ice cream,
lemonade, milk and coffee, souvenir Jap-
anese umbrellas were given away and In

fcnrt ftvftrvons WSS baPPV '
' During .the day If !' were sold, only
leaving 8 out of 1800. The fact that the
Jecobi-Stm- e company soia ana r. wan-

ing "Berkeley" lots for S down and U
a week opened up tbe way for many rhq
foula not oinerwise

The Jacobs-Stin- e Company
Fifth Floor Swetland Building

Phones: A

OR

The Curtiss Company
Selling Agents

3Q.9 Abington Building

only maintained trust pricss on window
curtains and' other "lesser articles.
Judge 'Wolverton 'took the matter un-
der advisement' until this morning.
The other leading" members of the
trust failed to show in court yesterd-
ay- morning, and unless they have de-
cided to plead today their cases will
probably "g"o"'Over"Untll "July. Three
sjcpnd-han- d dealers, also pleaded
guilty yesterday and were fined S10
each." They were "W1. "WV Savage, M.
J. McGrath and Harry Nusbaum. Up
to the" present time (87 ' dealers have
pleaded

NEW BLUE BOOK ISSUED

Society "Rlrectory for 19 07-19- Just
Off the Press.

Folk & Co's. Slue Book has appeared
and is a. concise directory ' for society,
containing as it does tbe names of club
members and the calling days of society
folk. 'This' book has come-t- be relied
upon for social information and the latest
issue is more complete and valuable than
any earlier numbers.

The Blue Book Is a book of reference,
and contains the names of the members
pf society with the reception days of the
members of the family. A number of
additional pages is included in the book,
where new arrivals in the city may be
listed or those omitted may be entered.

ME N
Cure the

Cure

uncamclisatsd

S1Q.OO
Me
Weakness.

Functional weakness'reality comparatively
ailment, but symptom of
local disorder, state
inflammation the prostate

J?o stimulating treatment,
whether Internal y" "ap-

plied, "can ad"rhore than-excit- e

temporary activity. iny sys-
tem treatmentabsolutely- normal conditions
throughout the organs InyolyeiJ.
wbiqb, "prqmptly com-
plete and permanent restoration

'strength "and vigor. This treat-
ment isorigifial "with me, and
the only radical certain cur
yjgt devised.

Varicocele
Varicocele relaxation, knot-

ting "and twisting
vital blood of the organic

stagnates the looalcirculation interferes withthe processes waste
Neglectb ring derangement"
turvctions and Injury gen-
eral healtrT." "Most physicians re-
sort surgical" operations arid
hospital treatment.

SUCCESS

Company certainly

..cu.-.u- ,,
crowded the

the heavy trafflo
known that

XThe "Waverly- -

weeks there had

people visited the
njgnest irmiui

own

2811, Main 359

$f00
A I WEEK

The latest issue the Blue Book will
be found lnvaluabje the social
set for the wide information" it presents

oenoise form" for ready reference.
has valuable chapter card etiquette.

Seven Chinamen Baptised.
NEW YORK, June John

D. Rockefeller, Sr., one of the spec-
tators, Chinamen, mostly

were baptized last night at the
Fifth-Avenu- e Baptist Church by the
Rev.'C. Aked. The. baptismal class

been gathered by the Rev. Fung
Mow, In the course of his work the
mission. Chinatown. In anticipation
of the unusual spectacle, the auditor-
ium of the church was crowded.
space front was reserved for the
Chinese visitors and mission workers.
The former numbered score- - Before
Dr. Aked baptized the Chinamen he
Immersed fwo girls 'from the
Sunday' school, their white robes,
"white face's and light "hair" contrasted
vividly with the. black robes, raven hair
and swarthlness of the Chinamen.

BDSIKES ITEMS.

K Baby la Cutting Teeth
Be sure and that old and rem
d,-- ULtw. 'Wlnslow's' Soothing Syruft, loi

children teething It soothes th. child, .oft.
ens th. gums, allays pain. cure, wind
eollo and diarrhoea.

KISEIt WOH SOUVE-M- S PHOTO?.
Northwest Scenery Imperial Hotel.

ONLY

DR. TAYLOR
fka Leadlmg Scillt

Have Cured You
cocele, in one week without
business.'' My 'cures are absolute-
ly ""permanent and no' ill
whatever can follow my treat-ment- .'

Contracted Diseases
have reduced time required

fof curing contracted disorders
about one-Tial- f. This an impor-
tant achievement. It replaces
danger with safety. forestalls
chronic complications. removes
the infection and inflammation
before that vital center, the pros-
tate"' gland, cari become Involved,
To many men It means the differ-
ence between perfect health 'and
lifetime misery and functional
weakness. My method mine
alone- - My treatment original.
In some features it resembles the
ordinary. "In its chief essentials It

different. "It safe,' prompt
and thorough.

The above, together with Or- -
Weakness, Nerve Debllita-io- h.

Vigor, Specific Blood
Poison, Stricture, Piles and kin-
dred Ailments constitutes my spe-
cialty and are the only diseases
treat.

I Cages That
Others Cannot

bold statement, but just as true it is
hold. Npt all cases that others fall to cure are
curable by my methods, hut iully ninety per
cent of them are. The way to learn, whether
your case is curable is to consult me. I know
exactly what can ha dona in every Instance.
ought to "know' this, for have done nothing
else "other than trat men's diseases for twenty-fiv- e

years. If. your case la curable will treat-
you. isn't I will not

In disorders my fee is

Pay When I

in men is
in a simple

and is a
a of chronic

of
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CONSULTATION FREE!
I state nothing in my announcement but the straight, square truth.

It will cost you nothing to call and talk' over your case. You can find
out all about your trouble and you can later arrange to begin treatment
any lime you like- - My offices, comprising la rooms, arc the largest,
most elegant and best equipped in the West. -

THE DR. TAYLOR CO,
334 Morrison Street. Cormer second, Cortland, Or.


